Collaboration among emergency medicine physician researchers and statisticians: resources and attitudes.
We examined the statistical resources within emergency medicine residency programs, and the attitudes of emergency medicine physician researchers toward activities wherein collaboration with a statistician is useful. Anonymous surveys were mailed to 104 emergency medicine physician researchers (1/program). Sixty-four (62%) responses were analyzed. Sixty-seven percent of respondents were their program's research director. Their highest level of statistical training was self-taught/nondegree course work for 88% of respondents. Forty-two percent said they were the person used most often by their program for statistical expertise. One-quarter of programs employed a full-time statistician. Collaboration among researchers and statisticians was considered sometimes or always useful for protocol development (aims 84%, design 99%, outcomes 99%, procedures 73%, sampling 97%, inclusion criteria 93%, number of subjects 100%); data entry 73%; statistical analysis 100%; and manuscript preparation 86%. Although most emergency medicine residencies lacked statistical resources within their program, physician researchers expressed positive attitudes toward collaboration with a statistician for all aspects of research.